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Kj LEVINSKY MERELY PROVED THAT A 24-FOO- T RING COULD BE COVERED IN TEN SECONDS FLAH

PEMPSEY TRIUMPHS WHAT DOES A SOLDIER THINK ABOUT WHEN CALLING ON HIS BEST GIRL? RED SOX BELGIUMED,
HTi uniLt miss

USuPPo-strj- ' tt Yes IVG GOT AIN THIRD, LEVINSKY CRIES STRUNK WHENHhI.Jp--u,- . BeerJ Taken ofp- - ( PermsPo My
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E MOGULS SLAM TEAM
Todd Daniels's Raid for "German Hunting I,icen.e"

, Fails to Mar Thrilling Wind-U- p at Special Show at
Olympia Jimmy Dougherty Referee

u itonnt r : mm m.
SuorN I'dltor lamina I'ulilio I rdler

A SHOUT right Jiooli which tiae!cd nut more than ;tv inelu. ami iuhdl
behind Battling I.ovinI:j's eat put one of the clever' st henj"welght

the rrorld ever has seen on hi bad: foi thp count of ten nt the 01mtli
, A. last night, lack Dempsey, recognh-e- world' heaj weight champion

delivered the wraltop and ended n hat wa to luue been a lviouml bo.it In
the-- third round. . wlcl.ed left to the Jaw started I.evlnl.' downfall In

round, when he went down foi the count of seven, but the 1'attler
managed to weather the vtoim until ho tan hl e ir ii.to that ilght-hawle- d

mash. U dulled lxl! hearing and he een failed to catch the "omul nf the
d count tolled oIT b r.efcree lirrznv Doughertj
Thl, lti shoit, Is the siott of the greatest hea'TV eight battle held

hers since the olden daj i "when Hob ritaImmons, .fack JohiHon, Kid 3fr-to- y,

Peter Maher, Stanley Ketchel and other noted hcaIes unci to put on
their acts. The bittlo was sensations.! and made fuch n hit with the audi
encc that mam remained in the clubhoiie an liout after It w..s all otei
to dlacusn Dcmpiej's TrorWcrful wot.;

A gentleman named Todd Daniel il.toiial (nipeiiuttndint of the
Department of .Justice entertained the ciowd llit with u poicli ubout
i eglatr-atlo- and claaslflc itlon card, and later iVmonvtratid his tbllltj In
picking out those who failed to bring thelf redentlals with them s
XIcI: Ilijes explained "It was a still laid fo: Herman hunting license-"- ,

and only thos qualified to hunt were allowed to dip.ut Same guya prob-
ably are esplalnlt.g the, cauo of thsii dela to fr' nd wife vet. hut thN
time tho alibi li correct. There ti u :i good (ru.e for th

That was Just one of the lcitme ol the big .til tur show which
packed tho Olempla to tho watei'H edge Iltcrythlug wuh tun off emoothh.
which apeaha well for the business management of Leon llalns and the
promoting abllitv of James r. Doughcrtv. Pougl.crty. by the waj, tound
himself In a predicament when the bcccir failed to agree on a refctee anil
tt the last minute jumped Into the rinjr and did the worl: hlwe'f

fiPMlY OXH tun batiif.rd xoillt the uliotl. uml itntc bemysf)' f
ceived mot of iltc pralic, admbatMii urn rjeprcunl Jifia Mf '

thti game slowing of Ler'nil "

Lcvitiiky Dropped for ieif ii (louiu in becoml
Battler was nenous at the start hut managed to keep uwa ti&in

Dempte's riuhes by uslnp a left Jab xnd Jumping out of danger lie
aeemed able to take care of himself nml few In the audlnee believed he
irould suffer much Injujv In the six rouud However, near- - the end or
the second ae"Ion Dempey whipped hh left to tho Jaw as the mu ieic
lomlnr out of a illnc.li and I.evi! diopp'd ns If shot He took the
count of three parllj aroce ard lemalned duii for atiothci count of foai

Tt looked as if Tark took an unfati adaiitaKc of LevlnBlV whtu lie
hit on the break iwaj, but s'ich wai nut
the bout to protect thcm-cli- e at ill time
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Jii the Lccomt roui.il DempoP s.taitd our fli.ish lw inun I'acl.Ins
l.vhisky in cornel he shoi cied lefts and I'ghts to tho bodv, beattnjr
down the Battle: defense and sendlns home blows that huit.
rnanased to rciulrm out of this tljht hole and tiled to keep his opponent

way with left Jab. Jack itucl: out his face r.nd took allwf them, but kepi
borlns In, waiting for cfiancc tu laud tho flnishns pjncli But Bittlci
was same and foujht back, keeping cloe watch on that left hand. Tiefoie
the bell Dcmpccy missed wicked right and fell to the floor

In these rojuOs Benipsey deraonsttated to all of those present that
he Viaa clever, hard li.ttlng iishter, one who couJd bo or slus with tho
best of tl.em. He used ballling shift whlcn fooled I.evlnsky itpcatedly

lld landed hard blans with both his right and hand". He neicr let up
fit his attach, but kept boilng In. his head forward and aims swlnglnx
nometlmes taking doen Jabs to land one Wow

rril.i2"3 alt he it.alted 1ov,ie tUaiM to
that chance came in the vcrf rowm

When Defense Fails Lerhitihy 7'o..s l,ong Count
EViNSKY decided to put up defensive battle when the third hesalon

was called and tried the 'hlt - ond
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hlji utti hh nyht, ami

iun with little succcfs. Dcmpsej

Jttu near au
battcrft tfoion and he

shuffled after him, stopped the left Jab" with his face and .rushed the
Rattler to the ropes Hero he Inflicted sotnv body punishment,, and on the
breakaway It was plainly seen that Ievlnsh vas tiring fat. Xo one could
stand up under the punishment not even hardy athlete like Morgan's man.

Calm and relentless. Dempsij continued hti pursuit, sending home
litht and then left, yarjlng I1I3 attack with leads to the head and body.
When the round was two .minutes and thirty-flv- o second old Dempsej
cornered Lovlnslty and. using the shift, landed hou right mivjMi behind
the ear. The Battler stiffened for an instant and dropped landing on the
lower rope, whero he hung suspended until Hefcree Dougherty counted

even. He tried to arise, shook his herd to clear hh befuddled brain and,t the count of nine was on one knee. .Levlnsky made .superhuman
effort to cet up before the count of ten, but couldn't
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f, Var tlie first time In his career I.evlnslcy tool; the long count,
"ten. years he hid met all of the leading boxers, large and tmall, and out- -

i pointed the majority of them. Dempaey did something that no other
heavyweight haa done and hla tlctorj stamps him the greatest heavj- -

: weight In the land. Ue was given a real tryout against the Hauler
)sad to score a knockout to win All of the other men In his class are com- -

Kratlvely easy and he will find It dhTicult to dls up opponents.

"Dernpsey Is a wonderful flghtei," said Dan Morgan after the bout,
"" Ho U the most dangerous man I ever haveseen, because he has a knock-bu- t

wallop in cither hand In the first round I thought his left wan the
,bMt, but when ho tent ovei that right In the third round I found 1 was
mistaken. Ho certslnlj surprised me for I believed Ivcvlnsky could stay

r'lx rounds with un) man In the world. He his met all of the big ones and
In hla career. haw been knocked down twenty n'no times He always camo
tip, fcowover; and managed to itm the decision T believe Dempsey can

hl Winard.
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CHICK EVANS

IS AN AVIATOR

National Vmateur .1 11 d
Open Golf Champion

iSm in (. S. Service

IS YUr.UAM II. LVA.Nt
jlil. 1 s , the unlv American solti

who evci won the national amalcui
and open golf champlonrhlps f this
eountrv in th name 3 eat, has Joined
the nMatlon rerxlco and espicts to bo
as&Uned to one cf the senlre ile'ds,
!n n fpn-- ,ln

' Of tl.ft tHno 'I...1 f lr Ml . tm a frttl
tie open championship 01 tliL lountiy
Iwo are nuw in renlee. 1'iam.la Oulmct,
the first to wjii tho title now be.ng a.

lieutenant of the infantrv Itobeit A
Cat Ine", from whom Ilans won tho
title at Merlon two jears ago Is jImi In
the national sen Re

Ctiiflj has Jiequentl- - pli) ed heiB II s
llrt appeaianre here aside from his
plaj in ths uatloniil amateur champ'on-shi- p

at the Merlon i rlcl.et Club, wai.
at IVhltemarsh In the fill of 11 IT, whe-- e,

pa'red with Xonnau II Slaswell. he de-

feated Jim Eainei and I.ddlo Loo after
thirty -- eight rounds of enFatIonal golf
Tho oent was tor the benefit of the
wioke fund and was under the au"pice
of the i:r.MNO runr.ic I.ncoEn

I'lthes ?iorr on Xuv l!ecul.n
M1114P0IU. "Mil . Vov T - Tli. reirulars cot

a mrprlre tt th nal AciUlnj ieKtrdu,
wln the lcurth ut t in euece dd In
Tia'tlnc rT j tin fonvarl ra U.Itr to Uiourulf and urorinr irotn uilfl- -

I.oe. Captain
'Mlildltlonfi. Cutin,, Xo 7 - "Wepl-ia- n n

football ciTtaln UiuMl II Andersun. who
ll In Krldtftorj J T. Ml hvn ap
pointed to the Urns offlr training rcnuol
h Canip t- l'atertbjre. Va and will leave
:nr the iDi.th at oico

rpnn t,emlwvnd-u- p was a whirlwind
X afTah between Johnnj' Dundee and

Gussie Lewl It was the same old

baffllrir Johnnv. with his airplane at
tack and art. He fought
savagely at times and changed hlfl paeo
Just often enough to mjstlfy tho gimo
little GtiKSlr Ills Jabbing was accurate
and hU body punches well-place- d raps.
Gussle stood up gamelj under tho at-

tack and at the flnlph was strong

I or liore ramettet we rnilht I13W1I It to the
wlllln Utile ioniit llVink) Jritloteni. oj
I'ort nlclinioiid He lot to Jne lllinnait, hut
he lMl.ed wonderful In defertl. slnr 1'i.B

nialn.t lit for lliirmnn.than 116 pound
t .. .j,. . I,,, ...ll. ...1 a.li AIa.

JUKI HnnnTfvr. lir.feit. m" .'-"- . -

Inlrrn fouchl entne in uulilll battle lit
nm twrnon woulil wUh fo wltne. Atrurd-In- r

e the aurefinent. It I siU. both boj
ri to siale 1IG lionnHi,. Ilnrniuil wiw iillirh

mer Hrltht. but rthfr tlinn IlJlleliit the
Ian Urtiottrn went into me rinir anu loinuiounitf'iilj

Todd Daniels was among those pres-
ent He wis seen and heard bj" nil In
attendarte

.lin I", lortelrou. Hilef l"otul
tm llent spfftator. lie was nt

the rtnsilde nil illdn't eitn lieilii n earfh
for thai rljuHlfteatlon ear when Chief Kin.
il eentb Informed th salherlnc lo pro-Jn-

the proper credentials,

Che! Corlclyon tca pood rom.
Iiamj Iu liia party werr found I'ost-mast-

John A Thornton, former
of 1'nbllo hafetv Daxld KMiith

and Jack Nchvartz. Vostnattr
Thornton ntrthi mIcd aa he trltneert

J J7io round-u- p fie UngtreA at the ring- -

n'ar long ajtrr the ttina-u- p ire oicr.
I'sraiatiwlrr 1'ajn didn't earn a el"!?

ration card lut was nht annoytn. He
wed tdrouih the cltntlj- - cuanled tate
nuiitii nny itmmeni ine conun.n-ir- r

t lb rlntildt. "leinp)r U a sreat rliliter
ami dl I lu wht I eipected." murmured
I'll? cjinrnander

In the bo adjoining Commander
Vajno Here seated Samuel 31 Vaucloln,

'co president of the Baldwin Ixcomo.
the Works, and his son, Jacques; Dr.
Thomas Ityan, Naval Captain De'.per,
I'hilip Sharpie's and Casper Sharpless.

J. N". Tush, nrckldent of the San
Corapaiiyi J. II Hltiel. vlri prekt-d- nt

of the Huu Khlpuiilldlnr ieinpant
'UJr Hlndulr. of Hoc IiUnd, and 11. .1.
Iircinimn, of the Sun 4 onipanr, aUo occupied
rlofulde eeaU,

"2tlU" Vvrphy, the QuaUi Vltp
'fortnnan irlio outold a Sw Yarktr for
'ho flrat ticket auctlaurd at the Tobac-e- o

l'vi4 thou; latt December, pailiiff
SiOO fur the two panteboardt, and Herb
Schon, aav the ftote from a box scat.

Harry Qrtb. the I'tttiuurjh tnlddleftelkht
noir an apprentice ataman In the navr, waa
the cwtat of Commander Payno Urb

to be made boxtna lnattuctor at League

upon all retu f from an oyeraeaa voyase.
Ural K A nnlK'n ktit nral fur H.BM.Vv"i.."ir. v.i.i-- z... u.-,.:-v r"

PENN FINDS PUNCH
IN SHORTY SMITH

ilvride.n Lad Drires Quale-er- s

Jl ith I erbal Vhip in
Victory Over I'oth's

, League Island Scrub

l Ll)1 LN I. I'OU.IJt.K
hn found Its ptirili, aim sml

wallop was demonstrated with telling'
etfeit on t'u-- Fcrubs of ! igue Iflatd.
In a ;liort ami n'tit pta.iho game on,
Kiauklln I'leld scsterdaj aftcrion Th
old roumlhoii") r is picUeil by otm (liorge!
hmlth a citizen or .Muwen. ami
a stud, nt In the dental at the
L'nlve'sltj

Let it not be tl ought that, the Qual.utN
mauled ,itd s.neralh maltrtated tin
fcallois who iit-- i uudei the dlr.itlon of
I'rank 1. l'j'h ltathvr. the .salluis put
up a Fplonil'd mitci and lieid the Hid
and Illun to oio lorn touchdown

lllg Hill Ho lmb.li nnd Hob Polwvll
found many difeits In the wotk of their
proles, lint ill In all thc wire talrlv
Fitlfcfl'd w th the plav of the me 1 and
etcepllnnallj well pleT-c- with Iho
showing of the .Metlden iltlnn

Tattle SmltM exhibited a lot .,1 tint'
stuff that l.ep' l)r Jack Keoga Bolnp-n- t

rate )lo had the chl
pep and In ' ept thu lied and Hlue plnj-ei- s

on ihe Jnmi) Ironi the lbs Ulek-u- lf

Ho w.11 iiiglug them on w'tli ,

whip tint mi the ne.wet npiirouli to
ih tongue of Ilett He 1 Ihai has linn
heard on 1'tanlellii I'leld thl te.i'on

l!uf MnlttjS ffforts wer not con- -

ffnll.l n M.1it I li. nnt.till.1iti .1 ultliltiU IV 11UIU1 KIT kCillkilWUHU It ILU ll
i up 01 phytftc it ixMtitn tii'l oi.ms

lonj i nns and tr'c'o nd rt im.c thai
brought applaiiAO from tli hUnlmt Fpc-- i
tutors annthr rur lnpptnu ' n. iho
Vtnn ftafllum on practice dm

)i George V Witttnaitr KdumJ I'oi
lock and Thomas Vurrell bad seats on 1

'the rim' of the lower flooi. The qua!- -
tot w d the battles w itli the ala
of Held glaR'es which the) thoightfuh
brought along.

im tjroi. und I mil Kuinn .cre vry
ehVnt at the rtnc-ld- e. Hiint' loud kliirt
iiijn more !iulc tntn me blow tnat aroiipr.l

inK3. iiiiih niokeil iikc niiilrr.
tlker'n HfciiUt'tnt, hi dark outilt liou,ne
lerv JI11IM tl ncilnst ttie Mail, batk- -

zrouriil.

rn-n7- Kilior. uf tht aiy
Yard, icj i charte of 11 yarty tow
Lragvc Island Ileibeit bmihr, in 7 Is
alli'r t'Hiotiii ittid lis brother Harry

helped to kiep Magistrate Harry Imlcr
atenre of tin tesult Thi Suitlcrs teirc
getting In thnpe for the "Hmtlci Come-
back" an Saturday night

Jack Welnstein did no lKMti.it Jail. vaa
about to laee Mh laitt rentun noto on the
Iiattler. ween Oeorjre hni.1o sipp d fonv ml .
in time to fine Jatl, L,illo Kadane trell'd IvJack and Hcuree down liruad ctreet aftir

News From the Bells

JL A,,. 4 . a
JuU Wore the vind-u- weni on at

Pvmt Schedule Complete;
ill Remain Unchanged

l)l Irti (iMHRf ll4 h- -l lllftllf III

(lip IVnn fnot hill srhrilule, mile-

iinroreffcu clrcnnil iiicpm nrU. 'M hh
nprr i;n.Iiinll aiuiotiiif rrrY I

tlml no further ijhiiim vmild b ittlil-t- l,

hikI tlio iitllilnl NlHtr I, hh follow:
Sotrinbrr ) I afa ettf, it J'runk J

Da I I1.I J

NmcmltiT ItJ rlttOMirtsli ( li

Stu MiibiT i wurlh in 4i r e, t
1 1 IrM.

Niivftinlirr IS Hurtiiiuuf li.nt I runU
Un 1

Dpi cnibf r irorciti I f i b Ht
1 ranlilln I IfM

W. VA. DROPS FOOTBALL

i or; antown Unipj Intctoollo"!- -

.itc Contents for Year
MiirKHiilonti. . In., ov T Intel --

colleglute football trai t,len up en-

tirely foi thU teason by Went Irglnia
l'nler"lty Msterda, when the remain-
ing ionte"ti of tho original nlne-iruu- e

ion! wire toimeil rancrled

lltne. llefu-- e ili.unO lor I.ow.In
Itiiiliiii. Vn 7 r.orcri Htntbutrii min

wi; r cf th llotuii llrats nfi.el $1," (ma
j.elerln; for the rtlesne of ll.nk UuwfJ.
thf, nrHt major league luxebi.ll ilipr to en-l-

In the uim tihoio utter war hah U
Uai-- 1

J' iknipsiirli fai-- ( a- -

i bit fimutl. ?so " Tho Vatlonal lltne
tdll I'oninilFslon fUciilel icallMt l.orer

cKiuruun. cupiiiin u me ,vw ork)ankeN, lure j.tprday In hU clulm aZAlnst
tho iljb for J.3S US

the ilirw rjlilli aa rooUn' for the II
tlci nlsht waa mined lmnpscy did It

Joe sIiyIii. nil enerselle rnoler. bid i
pleillhltit time. He (biinieil on aeuualntalM

Willi I'oslnmktrr "lliorntoii, nnd when
the 1'oi.tiiiasti r returned III Habile ho hnillcd
thl repljt "The all know inei It'a m.ele
In trj to dUaulMe nmelt." I barley llouen
Hieotniitinled .lor. Uotll cot 1y Todd 1JU
lel'e urcnt.

A feo noted uolfer attendid the
A contlugent frou the .Vorf,t

Hills Count! u Club f otcJ tocltoinIj
fur Dempsey, J. M'ond I'latt, hading
amateur, Jamei Hackney, profemlonat,
and Chief I'ctty Officer 11. I', barrand
uere the guests of Charley Heeb at
fje Ispsldc

.lolmn Cattle, n iiroteaaioual
ball plaur, nun at He' Ulaml, drifted Into
tho elub Johnny dropped hla hat when
I)empy hit Levlneky for a home run. Jock
MrKefnan and berseant rrttninjer, of the
marine sated next to Caatl and
rooted rretiy

IUIns, buslnebs inanagei of the

&. Arl iK-- .

the Olrmnla Jut. KiUilLjl

BEFORE WENT OUT
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SCHOOL

RIVALS MATCHED

Ringside Wrung Outside Ropes Between

LEVINSKY
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OLD-TIM- E

lIaci'i'onl Plays St. Luke's
Toinovrov for First Game

in Fourteen Years !

Uaverford and St. Lukes meet on tho
gridiron at llixerfoid for the first time
In fourteen jears tomorrow aflernson.
The gama was arranged jesterday. St.
Lul.e'4 hat been tried out and found
(.trong; 11 iverfoid appeatt weak on pa- -
per. Jiut 11 ay spring a nurprlse

The Ila'veiford clovin baa been shot to
pit res bj enlistment and graduation1?,
but Coach I'alnur bclleMH he can turn
out a fairly sood combination with the
mailable malt rial Tho of the mem-
ber' of the 1917 eleen are bael tn har-
ness Among tlioHe. who entered the
suice from Ila'vcrford School is Hhaw.
tho big rcnti r l'liiillio was statted
orlj 1 int atonday

t Jaikos has a lotory oer I'enn
Chwrtir to its erodlt and was to hAe
pli ed IlplFcop.il Ac idemy last i'rl-da- v,

but tin iramt was cilltd off on
aieount of the pldemh

THERE'LL BE HO YALE TEAM

Lieut lloi-lile- r S.ii TIipio Will
Vol lc 'I'inif Enough

New T orl., No 7 -- lit ports that Ya'e
this se.iMin were conllrmeil here jesttr-da- :

h Lieutenant 1" K. Ilnchler dl-- r,

i tor of athletics tor the sludi nt.)' ami)
training corp-- , who said"

' tho nthletlo authorltiea of the armj
'and nmy units nut with tho unlerslty
l authorities and decided that no lnterool- -
lesiito tootnau contests or any sort
would bo plajcd nen for tho raising of
chai liable funds Acadeinla nnd military
schedules at Yale mal.o It impossible to
tnke am length of time for tho dally
practice bo neeettarj- - In football."

show, was one of the happiest pejsons
In the house. Jin didn't care who won.
He waa Interested In the hoic ofllco and
ceaed to voiry long before tho first
fight went on Tha show waa a. pro-
nounced siiecef., and this was tho alert
Leon's obJectHe

one haJ iinytbhie 011 l"reJ lloeluu lat...'''' I11'1 n rnele ticket to setIn the 111) mi. la nd a lulunble one to ret out.He wild afterward that hla reirUtntUon
niiAteboard wa the most important one ofthe tno,

Ilddle Kerk of Montreal, a member of theCalunrt Imeball team of the Canadian city,
made th Ion trip to aeo the show. He was
tho (Tjfl of llutues Manager I.eon Itulne.

XUk Hayes pun-shoc- d hh uoj otiout
the home after the show. Xcfc teas
u.lth Levlnxky atid I)at Morgan, but
uas not dutenhearted. "Jlemember hov
I'orky Flynn flattened Dempsey and he
uas out for flva minutes," tccrc Xtclfs
consoling uardi to Dan and tha nat-
tier IVtllux lliitt accompanied .Vol
on his rounds of the Olympia.

(omuiUloner John Mulfli, the box of
iMUliir In Jerary, waUhed the bottle
tlirouxh tho (.moke of hla bl blackclmir. He bald ll hummer. Hemeant the H:ht. not the drar.

1 mtrotwv AU aUea stretched un Anerican fnu ncrojj tlie rlnu ond niktd tor con-
tributions. The fight funs u ere cenerouj, andeobit uern ahouercd Into tin Stars andUtrtvr Jt itat announced Aa tttt teasraited.

lull llullenbiik MbH among thote present.
Ho fald that If Pelill htd u Jackpiiudi. the I'ltt team would take the count
on No ember 10.

Dr. II, M. liMhliril, the man who tauihtDempiMj romi thlna ubiut defenre waa at
Ihe rttirMe He ahoned Jaalt how to koepaway frjm tl e 'flu "

ll.e bio lash latt nlpht, lie (laxtled those
irno vqrrncu mm VnUrr u a (he owly
vnotoojaphcr on the joh and h van abffrjl and assisted lit btanltu Lovcaroxt,

Ion Italna I looking for Wind Jimmy
tiunn A rollfctloti was taken up for the
former boxer who haj lout his alsht and
later th ujhera turned In JJO bwldea themoney that, waa thaown Into tho rlne. Leon
la now on ahe outlook (or Dunn to hand
over the extra fund

Jack Can Master Jess,
Says Phila, Jacc O'Brien

"Jack llrmpeey mn maater Jeea
Millard," .aid l'hllailelplila Jack
O'llrlen after the his ligiit. "Demp.
ey le a, llihter all the war lhrouU

und. 1 don't lielleTe lllard vnuld
latt more than eight rounds with
him. Ilia looao ahouldera are m great
ueeet, for they enable him to lilt from
any ausle, und lie baa a punch In
either liand.x

'it WUlari. could' qa an el"erTe

As Commission Refused to
Give "Mutinous" Play
ers Medals This Year,

Outfielder Wants Red
Cross to Benefit

rilAHlBHH of tlie Huston JUd bo--

. bntcball team weia handed the
decoration of the Grand Slam by the

. National Commission c(.tcrday, when It
'was deckled that no championship em- -
I blcm would be distributed thin jear. The
players weie deemid unworthy by the
commission Mid put on the grill for

J89eral paragraph In n scorching letter
explaining the nctlon I

I Tho whole concern of the uthletes Is
financial, rays tho noti , and becauan of
the strike put on In Huston mid the barn- - ,
storming trips which followed the woild
series nil of thu 1ks would bo pun- -
Isheil.

I Amos Strunl., the Umierth lobbyist. ,

has tomethltiff to fjij about tho ruling
"I un sending a letter,' lie Plated, ' to
the commission telling them to thefwhole Comein Is llnanclul
monc which wouhl hue been Spent for
einblemx for a donutlon to tho lied
Cross That should wake, them up
They hae ttclglunied theltlnjcrii again."'

The Cominisiion's 2Sotc

The note sent to the plajein is
md Is as follows:

"As a result of tho earnest efforts of
the lcaguo executive!, and the club presi-

dents of each major league and the co-

operation of tho commission alter the
Issuance, of tho worlt-or-tlg- order bj
tho Secretary of War, olllclul permission pr

was obtained for tho continuance of the
championship heason until September i,
thereby enabling tho American and
Vatlonal Leaguo players to obtain an ad.
dltlonal month's salary under their

contracti".
On the application of the commission

later on tha Pecretaty of War assented
to the plajlng of the world series, fiom
which the plujers of the contesting and
three other llrbt-dhlsl- clubs in each
leaguo derhed a ieenuo of 9(5:3 80

should l'roi(!o Mcnanlos
"Section 2 of the rules and regulations

of tho world ferles proldes thit appro-
priate mementos, to be selected and paid Hi
for by the comtnltslon, bhould be pre-

sented
I

to the plajcrs of tho victorious
team each jear.

'The lommlwlon his unanlmoaslj"
thut the mutinous and lnercenati

action of tho contesting plajcrs in the
recent merles demonstrates that tho
memebrs of tho championship team nro
unworthy of a world serlei champion- -

ship emblemed none will bo presented
to them.

'Their threat to strike and disregard
to their duties to the patrons and nation-
wide interest In tho game was, It Is un
derstood, censured bj- - pi eminent Govern-
ment otllelats In Washington, who de-

clared that dcspito the cMenaion that
was granted for the world series, the
squabble of tho phijtrs ocl the receipts
and tho engagement of romo of the
Iloston plijcis 'n biinstonnlng, has con- -

El Producto. in the
Escepcionales shape, is a
triumph of fine cigar
making.
Yon will enjoy its smooth,
even smoking qualities
its subtle aromn, its pleas-
antly mild character.
Compare it with any other
cigar you have ever
smoked. It will stand the
test.

0ier shapes and sizes

ill beginning at
ten cents

Ask
straight

'your tobacconist I
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AMOS tsTIUIMC

lnced the administration that their'

11 II. JOHNSON".
'.10II.V A 1U3YIH.RII
m'oustur mntiniAN.v"

Afl-- r recehlng this communication,
Amos Strtink, who ii moiitK t.go was
leaked J100 for Indulging In barnstorm-
ing Iritis took his lieu In hand and
dashed off Iho following'
"To tho Members of the Rational Com-

mission
"I beg lo ndlse that owlng'to the attl- -

uo

ludo ion ua tiikeii In regard to not XI
soiitlng tho plajers of tho winning

team with tho emblems for winning the 1

championship, tho tost or the emblem
should bo donated to the Jtcd Crosi.

"The plojtrs nro Justly deserving of
tho emblems, but tho au
tocimj of baseball naturally has ngatn
Hclgiumril tho plaers In the deliberate
act of withholding the. trophies which
thu plajers nobly hae fought for and
ihser(d "AMO4 .srill'NK".

FOOTBALL
Lafayette vs. Pennsylvania ,

Sat., Nov. 9th. at 2:30 P. M.
Kcsrrted eiU .51.10. 85 . SV, Inrluillnc

Nlir tu. tleilerul AilniUvlun, JOc. Tickets
lllmlieN mid

ItANUI IN I I I.I II. :3il anil Kouth ft.3
SATVnllXI MKMMl. OVFMULIX OTH

)f NATIONAL A. A. "k
.1(111 .VtkMIN 1. IIII.I.Y (1A.NMW

Vi)iltc I lUierulil i. nimi fini Itolilrfr mi
VT MAUHB T. ViIt.Hi: SPltNC'IOt

IKWIlir. (0MA1 T. Jill I.KJINAKI
Benny Valuer vs. Rocky Kansas
TICKI.T1 T iiONAi.HV". 31 H. 11th 8t.

rr: I

SUITS?;!!
nriiLCKn moil sso. s5 anil . '

PETER MORAN & CO. M'1
S. H. Cor. 9th &A"'' SU.

Open brldiy una ?a turds evenings until
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-
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The old theory of comparing motor truck

delivery with the horse and wagon has long
since passed into history. Men realize that
it is just about as sensible as comparing
a modern ocean liner with a three-maste- d

schooner.

It is no longer a question of "need" con- -'

cerning the motor truck; it, is a question of
"choice," and right here is where we can help
you. No live merchant today can afford to
invest in a motor truck without first investi-
gating the Master Truck and the policy and
service back of it.

v
All Sizes Immediate Delivery


